
AT

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor sav. It act on the tomcb, liver
and klrtnt-va- . ntirt Is a pleasant laxative. Thia drink
la made from and la prepared for one aa easily
as tea. It Iscalled

LANE'S MEDIGIHE
All drumttsta sell It at WV. and tjlJW per oackaire.

But one to dav. Lane't family Mralrlnr mon
the howela each daw- - In order to bo healthy, this
is necessary

HUMPHREYS'
nr. Iliimphreva' fpeclflca are scientifically and

carerullv preiiared hcmedles, used for years In
private praoiKf and for over thirty years by the
people with entire succeas. Everv single Speclno
aspeclal cure fur the disease named.

Tbey cure without druKKluK , puiylng or reducing
the systemand are In faci and deed the Sovereign
Remedies of the World.
UT r FMWIFAI. . rBlC"..

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .5i5
Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25

3 Teethlnsti Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .43
; 4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25f Cough. Colds. Bronchitis .45

S Nenrnlsrln, Toothache, Faceache. .35
Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .45

10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11 Sappressed or Painful Periods... .25
12 Whitest Too Profuse Terlods .. ..2513 Croup, Larynaltlft. Hoarseness .25
14 Salt Khcam, Erysipelas. Eruptions. . .25
15 Rheumatism, Kbeumatlc Pains 25
16 Malaria, ChlUs, Fever and A cue 25

rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
Cough .25

2 Kidney Diseases 25
38-Nrn- rsis Iebility IOO
SO Irlnnry Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
HI MPHRKYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,

The Pile Ointment. Trial Mr.e. 25 Ct.
bold tit Druffgrltta, or tent po.rp.id on rervlpt of piiot.

Pa. Hinriurri' Honai (lit rF. sailed rata.
HfPHRKTS'BED. CO., 1 1 1 A 1 1 1 Willi- .- St.. StUIOBS.

SPECIFICS.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cure

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Bto
Bemorei and Prevents SandrulL

AUERICAH FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Seasonable Shoes
You are sure to get 100 cents

of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at tbe lowest prices.

It is surprising how far every
$1.00 goes when invested in
8hoes at

DOLLY BEDS.,

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island-Roc- k

Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS 07--

Cast Iron Work
dose. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoye. with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has heen added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Fills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cares
Nervousness, Wakefulness, vil DreamH. Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy touse. Price S1.00 per box, or 6 for SS.OO. A writ-
ten guarantee to care, or money refunded, given
with each .ot order. If the druggist yon askfor Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don t let him fool yon with his oily tongue andsell yon something else instead, but send prioeto us and we will forward to yon by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa.
iil?i8b?maU- - Address THE HAZ2ARAK
MEDICINE CO., 300 South Sangamon Street,Chioago, 111.

BEWARE OF WIDOWS.

A Lone Posey County Female Proves tbe
. Value of This Advice.

A score of its were sitting in the shade of
the depot building; waiting for the train,
which was an hour late, when a yoke of
oxen attached to a queer looking cart
turned the corner. They were driven by a
woman about fifty years of age, who was
barefooted and wore a man's straw hat.

"Git up, thar', Buck!" she exclaimed, as
she laid the "gad" On the off ox with a
resounding whack. "You, thar', Pete;
what you skittishun round that way fur?
Whoa, now! Both of yous Stan still.

She turned them up to the platform,
threw down some hay token from the cart
and came up among us to inquire of the
depot agent about a barrel of salt. He
was busy just then and she was waiting
around, when the smart Aleck of the
crowd, who was traveling for a wine house,
remarked in tones meant for her to over-
hear:

"I've always said that if I married at all
I'd marry a woman who could drive oxen."

"Is that meant for me?" she asked, aa
she walked straight up to him.

"Are you a widow, ma'am?"
"I am. Bin a widder ever since a saw-lo-

rolled over Jim nine years ago."
"And you would marry again if you had

the opportunity, would you?"
"I would. When Jim lay a dyin in the

bouse he told me to marry again if 1 had a
show. Ahem! It runs in our family to
love. We begin airly and keep it up to
the grave. What's your proposition? I'm
a plain women, full of bizness and never
do any foolin. If you've got anything to
say, spit it out afore 'era all!"

"I I don't want to marry yon just now,"
he stammered.

"Don't, eh? Then what's the use of get-
ting me on my tiptoes aboutit? You, man,
you just the same as asked me to have yon
and I jest the same as accepted you."

"Oh, no, no! I merely made some in-

quiries!" he replied.
"Theni inquiries was about love, sir. and

my heart's thumping away like all git out'
I said I'd marry again and I wilL We are
engaged. When do you want me to get
ready?"

"Madam, you have tot-all- misunder-
stood me!" exclaimed the young man, as he
turned all sorts of colors and appeared to
grow small. "I asked you a few questions
out of curiosity."

"Mebbe the jury will call it curiosity
and mebbe they won't," she said, as she set
ber jaw. "They don't nllow no foolin round
In Posey county. When a feller goes as
fur as you hev it's hitch or damages. I'm

all over like a girl, and my
heart's a trying to jump out. It'sa regular
love or I don't know the road hum. You
don't leave here, young man, till this case
is settled."

"But, ma'am, you see"
"I don't see nut hin, marriage or dam-

ages. You've asked me to have you; I said
I would. Will you marry or settle?"

"How how much?" he gasped, as he
looked around and failed to find any sym-
pathy.

"Waal, Saginaw salt is $1.25 abar'l,"she
replied, as she glanced at a row of barrels
down the platform. "I guess the oxen can
git hum with two bar'ls. Make it two and
I'll call it sfjuar'."

EverylKxly. grinned except the young
man. JTe realized that he was done for
and got out of the box by planking down
the $2.50 to the agent. The cart was driven
around to the spot, the barrels loaded up
and then the woman came back to say to
the young man:

"I've settled this case, and the salt is in
the cart, but I jes' want to remark that if
you happen this way again and happen to
feel so awful cunnin that you can't hold
yourself, you'd better go slow on widders.
Thar's sixteen of us round here, an we
all drive yaller oxen hitched to carta, an
we all go barefoot in the summer and
sigh to git married agin. The reg'lar
figger is three bar'ls of salt and a pound of
tea, but owin to your ybuth and that
thunderstorm comin up I've let yon off
easy. Good day, bub; good day, all!"
Minneapolis Tribune.

Impurities In Distilled Water.
Ice manufactured from distilled water

should, it would seem, be germ free. In
fact, however, it is extremely difficult to
prepare absolutely germ free water on a
large scale, and almost impossible to keep
it so if once prepared, because every ex-
posure to the air or contact with utensils
in common use brings to it varying and
often large numbers of germs which can
live and grow in water. But these small
numbers of common bacteria are not of the
slightest importance to the salubrity of
the water.

In most of the ice manufactories the dis-
tilled water is filtered through charcoal
before it is run into the freezing cans, for
the purpose of removing certain organic
compounds which have come in the proc-
ess of distillation. But these charcoal
beds afford breeding places for such germs
aa may have escaped the ordeal of the
heat. The writer has repeatedly found
that while the distilled water before pass-
ing on to the filter beds was very nearly
germ free, the number waa increased a
thousandfold on leaving them. T. Mitch-
ell Prudden in Harper's.

The Douglas Fir.
Seven-eight- of the forest growth of the

state of Washington consists of Douglas
fir, bo often in California miscalled Oregon
pine, because when the first mill waa es-
tablished in what is now Washington, im
mediately under the bluff on which the
present statehouse now stands at Olympia,
Oregon and Washington were one terri-
tory under the name of the former. Its
economic value can hardly be overesti-
mated. It is not only of immense g.owth,
but under every variety of test has been
found to possess the greatest strength of
any timber grown in the United States.
Some of these tests have been made by
railway men and government experts, and
the results have been . most remarkable.
Ban Francisco Chronicle.

Contagious Diseases Among Plants.
All the fungus diseases of plants, such

as mildew, scab, blight, rust, rot, etc., are
contagious. The contagion is carried from
year to year in the diseased parts, be it
leaf, fruit or branch. The presence of any
of this diseased material in the orchard or
vineyard increases the chance of the ap-
pearance and spread of the disease another
year. Nothing is bo destructive to the fan-g- ut

spores as fire, and all affected plants,
or parts of plants, should be cut out and
burned. Chicago Herald.

One Sure Way.
Beaver What is your idea in having

your collar and cuffs attached to your shirt?
Melton So my laundryman will bring

them back with it. Clothier and Fur-
nisher.

Woman and Secret.
Oil and water woman and a secret are

hostile propertiee. Bulwer Lfftton.

I Sfcaald be IB Bve.y Hoi
J. B. Wilson. S71 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., say a he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EUCKLXN'S ARNICA BALT1.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents pr
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. 'I am pltased to
sav that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot 8y enough for the nervine.
Mbs. L B.' Millard. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Nervine and gsined
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mat-bcr- t,

Cortland, N. Y " Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Cbrvso
Corn Cure will cure corn, bunions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Are ton troubled with any skin dis-
order? ' Hot Springs Skin Salve is all
that the name irr plies. The salts from
the evaporated .waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Hot Spring--. Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from tbe evap-

orated waters of the Hot Spring". Arkan-
sas. Deliehtful for the toilet. The
healing powers of tbe Hot Si'og of
Arkansas have long been known and tcc-ogniz-

by the medical profession !

over the country. The manufacture 8
believe that in presenting to the pui--
their Hot Springs Skin Son p. they hwe
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorder--- , ar
believe that their patrons will be v 11 r- --

paid by its constant use. For eali by til
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen w oolt-sal- e

gents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream BOm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from

experience. Michael Heir, Phar-
macist, Denver

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I ued Ely's Cream Balm, and
from tbe first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
rare in my case. li. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Kruiae's Headache Cap-
sules with good tceults. We have men-tinn- ed

them to some of our neighbors
nd ihey want to give them a trial.

They prove t be all that tbey are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-pr- '-s

order for fl, for which send four
brxes of capsules.

C M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of lirsdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of tbe womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirelz, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Stebbins. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bihnsen.

pprgg o? Twar emvei.opMeirr om Turn

To Introduce a series of valuable f . I,
national worti the above I l7lr2frabe sent to all applicant. LaBSaBsVakaaatsaWill

Room tjAMma Dowmm. ruBumiMR.
UDU " " ."- -

6t5 HOF.DIEFFENBACH'S
3 Z1SSLZS I SURE CURE tor SEMINAL, NERVOUS
? yTyL a ,UJ URINAR? TROUBLES In V0UN0,
4 sI3m?C$ MID01E-A8C- "a CLD if IX. NO

1 C? S?T.sa STIHACH M50ICAT!0a, n0 )NCR
5 TaWTf 0 OKArMINTMkNT.bulsstf.

iS;-aj-. YT' tir.lT TeliTe th wor.1 e in 24 bonrrant iwruiaiieutit r,rtf in liwtda,,. l&da. .
treatment on trial b return au-- for 1. eni.r rrve,

THE PEH-t- ' oUC CO..
Ol. t.vTS I' " . Or '! tr - m ill WR

f7nn DISEASES

. ABSOLUTELY CURES. Wise I MUI I
Tba simp). appMettloii of - Swarm's Oiamati- - altbout
aov Internal nttdieina, vlll cure anv saaa sf Tsttar. Salt
gbram. RlMrworm- Ptle.lMa.8oraa. PlaspkM. Brvatprtaa.,
MBUlMrBOTrbtltaatrlanctaadln-- . Sola bydraagiata,
ir ail bt mall for SO aw. S Braat. adartal. Dm.

uvaaA8oa.FaUaaalpbia.rB. Aak ravrdrasstMSWia,

MONEY
made easy Manufacturing
Kubber Stamps. Send forPrice List of Outfits, to3. F. W.'Dorman A Co.,
217 Bast German Street.IMttanore, MU U. S. A.

BORG'S
H00TO

Ghevw
A Delicious and Healthful Confection I

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFPt-RC- TO TMSJ PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOKE THROAT, CNJGE-- AND COLDS,

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasatit taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

BorR"s Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 & 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay big fees to quaeka when tbe best

medical treatment can be had (or reason
able prices of Tbe 1 era Chemical Co.. pre- -

imrea xrom trie prescriptions or nr. win
laras.apnyBlcianof woria-ww- e repute'

niltlG Ur.ll sunering rrum reruinai
UU NO MLR and Nervous Debility

Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc.
from early Incllacrettonsorotbercauses; also
alfnrll C aCCf) UCV who experience a weakness
miUULC'ROLU INCH Inadvaneeof theiryeanvKid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will And our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUIUS.
Crilltlll D1CTIIICC R pertence proves that

AL lAO I ILLtO. ternal medicines ahaw will
nottroretne-ioveatlraen- ta. IJr.w illtnma
who has pit,. - special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal lastllles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, aa they are not
changed bythe gastric juice and require no
change of dletor lnterruptlonlo buaineaa.

HOME TREATMENT from lftto'.Mdaya
coating from $3.00 to (15.00. nsed with unftlllnp .ni--- - . fitrnvA, Ihirtv vonr- - 1.. T It

VTllllams' private practice. Give them a trial
PPMCIP Mn 01 f"rtheKidneysanin:a1lerctrre

OrLUiriU nu.OI recent cases in one to four rtay
IJT CHIIC CMTCfDU!P s,,re Cure for all forma c
i i CnlKC tU I r.Lrnlb Feuale Wenkne-w- . etc.

Call or write for Catalogue and Ictorniaxlon befc
Ccrriiiuwr ot hers. Addtwi!

TMC PEPU CHRirSICAI. CO.,

Unlike the Dutch Process

rllk

Stm
111 It til IB

mrnrn

11

W.

Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of
IV. BAKER Is C0.-- S

BreakfastGocoa
teMeh it absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three time
fhe strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, or
Suear, and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and xasilT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. ,P'irR'R & CO., Dorchester, Han.

PARKERS'

Laifflfliy,
Washes svery thing from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curlains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

B GRIFFIN.

No

Arrowroot

J. KHATIXG

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No: 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Pbaotioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
O-t- s Fitting and Ganeral Jobbing.

Telphcne connections.

XyourselfiX
f f Ask your Druggist for a

botUe of Bis The onlyI f nenouonow remedy for all fan
V2 unnatural discharges and

I I private diseases of men aDd the
I LaZmS I oebilitatlDg weakness peculiar
I --a" I to women. It cures in a few
1 IffaSBlldays without the aid or
1 publicity of a doctor.

The Urn fried American Cure.
Manufactured by emnsBnBBns

T EtoM Chemical 0o. JX CINCINNATI, O. I
V U' "- - r I

Oar mrMmns irmnii wia ., nottv
I CLXAW. Dorm M BTaia. FUTIHTS BTalCTUBJana (111 WOK KHIVA and Ol.rTT 1. On a. Sana. Sat

auviu,uiiuni.ivi;uMuiuAawiiiTU,B4d by aU DBrjooISTS. Saattasay addrcMSjrft e
fcAUWaV jujicrAOTvaaia co. iAacaazasa oai
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
Rock Iblamd Couhtt, f

In the County Conrt of said Rock Island Connty.
In the matter of the assignment of The Northern

Mining and Railway company. Petition by
1 horoas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that nnder tbe deed of

assignment made by said i he Northern Mining
and Railway company to Thomas S. Mlvi as as-
signee, and oy virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on tbe
11th day of J one, A. D. lMtt, and on the 16 day ' f
August. A. D. 1893, I shall on Saturoay, the
17th day of September A. D. 1892 at the hour of
one o clock in the afternoon, at tbe north door of
tbe conrt honee. In the city of Rock Island, in
said county of Rock Island, sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, al- - the
right, title and interest of raid Thomas S. Silvia,

of said The Northern Mining and Kail-wa- y

company, in and to those certain ia reels of
land, situate In the Connty of ock and
state of Illinois, known and described as follows,

t:

Lots No. one (l)and two (3) block six (6) in
the Town of Hampton .

Dated at Hoi k lalaud. 111., this 17th day of
Angutt, A. D. 1892

THOMAS S. 8'LMS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

ADMTNISTRATOR's NOTICE.
Estate of Lawrence Sengr, Deceased.

Toe undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of ine estate of Lawrence Senger,
late of the conn-- of Rock I aland, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the connty court of Rock Islani connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Hock Island, at the October term, on the first
Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons inaebteo. ts said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

uattd this 9th day of Aug , A. D. 1892.
CATHERINE SENGER,

Administratrix.

EXKOTTTOB'S NOTIOK.

Estate of Otto P. Ehlers. Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of Otto F.
Ehlers, late of the county of Rock Island, state t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he wii!
appear before the connty conrt of Rock Islar,'
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the Novemberterm.cn
the First Monday in November next, st which tin,e
all persons having claims against said estate are
notiSed and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. AU persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersiened.

Dated this 24th day of Angast. A. D. 1893.
JOHN OHLWEILEH.

Executor.
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IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Las Boots.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS ANO ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR KAPIOS AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via ths Famous Albert Las Boats.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

Vfc SPIRIT LAKE (sT9
Trie Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, DescriptiTe

Pamphlets and all information, address
GenT Ticket and Passenger Agent.

""CHEAP HOMES
On line of this roau in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
wi:ere drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land vet unHold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressGenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
tins Railway are heated hv Kte.im fmm th.engine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Traiiat
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tables. Through Kates and aU In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
pviuio iu nir-- liuwi, unu, iy its Agents, to aaparts of the 1"lilted States and Canada,

&7For announcements of Kinininn T?jatsa
and local matters of interest, please refer to tbe(wim u& uua paper,
v.. J. VC. .--

. c. NANNtGAN,
vres'tAGaaTSopt. Gea'l Tkt. A Pass. Aft

CCOAR RAPID. IOWA.

MriVii7tTTTsTrTTI 235 Wis. Street
MILWAUICEt, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND
CHRONIC EHSFASrs

in Young and Middle-age- d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc. without Hartful Dmn. n
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-iish- ed

reputation of 25 years, FREE.

INOHOWIXG NAILH9
PERMANENTLY CURED.

Will do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs you $1 but it's worth 25." Ask your
Shoe Dealer for it, or send f-- to tbe PEDAL-EN- E

CO.. Columbus. 0.. who will send It Postpaid.

THE TRATELEK8 GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACT TIC
corner Fifth avenne and Thlrty-flr- st

street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

1'KAINs.
Council liloffs A Mm tie so--1

ta Day Express f
Kansas City Day Express...
Washington express.. .....
Councw n luffs a Mmneso- - (

tEasr. I JWkst,

,1KBm 4:85 am
10:37 pm 6:50 am
!S;a3pm 8:19 pm

ta . f : 7:40 am a 7:50 pm
Denver Flyer :42 am aa pm
Obiaha and Denver Vesti-- 1 I I

bole Express ( a j.44 aoj'a :56 am
Kansas City Limited .... ... ,a 4-- 1 j Hm ain.iT nm
Stnart and 1 aalle Expresl 6:45 pm! 9:0 am

'Daily. tQoing east. tOoing west.
BURLINGTON ROCTE-- C B. A tf. RAIL

First avenne and Sixteenth ekM . J. Yonng, agent.
TRAINS. tlltl. ABBITB.

St. Louis Express. ...... 6 :40 am e :40 am
BU Louis Express. .......... 7:87 pm 7:?7pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 pre 7:55 am
Beardstown Passenger 8:59 pro 10:35am
Way Frelitbt (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Passenger...... 7:56am 6:4Upm
ft! Paul Express 6:9)1 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 1l:d0am 10:80 an

aPaily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lavb. AmaiTB.
Mail and Expresa...... 6:45am 0:00pm
St. Paul Express t:.0pm 11 26 am

.Accommodation....... k :00 n 10:10 am
Ft. At Accommodation 7:96am 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DlFirst avenue and Twentieth atree t. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Iabbivb.
Fast Mail Express 8:05 ami 7 :( 5 pm
Express 8:90pm 1 .25 psa
Cable Accommodation 8:10 am! 8 :00 pm" " 4:00pm! 8rtW am

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS
Depot Front and Brady streets.

Davenport. J. B. Haunegan, general ticket andpassenger agent.
TRAINS. LBav. A am vs.

Mail and Express 4 56 pm 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIUKCT BOUTS TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BABT BOUND.

PactM'l. Express
Lt. Rock Island 8:0am S :90 pm
Ax. Orion 8:4ft am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ....... ........ 9:04am 3:27 pm
Galva... 9:36 am 8:57pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:33pm
Prlccevllle 10:30 am 4 :65 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 6:40 pm
Bloomington ...... ......I 1:15pm 9:15 pm
Springfield 8 :40 pm 10:90 pm
Jacksonville 4 00 pm 12 "06 ntDecatur 9:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville: 3:50 pm 19:10 n'tIndianapolis............... 6:55 pm 8:36 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00am
EvaDeville 1:20 am 7:35 am
St. Louis 7:30 pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati..... ......11:00pm 7:13am
Louisville

WB8T BOCND.
Lv. Peoria 110:10 ami 8:50 pm
At. Rock Island 1:95 pmj 7:06 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7:15 p.m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. and 1:96
p. m.

All trains ran daily except Sunday.
All passe- - ger train, arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Bock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABLE BBdJtCB.

Aceom, Accosa.
Lt. Rock Island. ) 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10. 80 am 6.06 pm" Cable 11.00 am 6.40 pm

Aceom. lAccom.
Lt. Cable 6.2--) am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds.................. 7.0s) ami 1.45pm" Bock Island 7.55 am' 3.00 pat
H. B. 8UDLOW.

Superintendent.
. TOCKHOU8B.

Geu'l Tkt. Acer

CKACQUAIKTID WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THU COUNTRY WU.0BTAD1
VUCH VJ OaBU I1FORMATI0II FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Bod Islani & Pacific By.
a

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Mollne, Bock laland. In ILLINOIS!Davenport, Nuscatlne. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Da
Moines, Wlntersrt, Audubon. Harlan and Conocil
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In A:

Watertown and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA
Camereo, 8t-- Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA 5
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoc. Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell, laKANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, in IKDIAJI
TERRITORY; Denver. Colorado Spring! and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best faculties of Inter
comoiunicatlon to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Cnlcago and to Pacific and
traoa-ocean- seaports.

MAQNinaarr
VESTIBULE XXPRXSS TRAINS

Leading all competitors fn splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSA9 CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CABS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Servtca
Close oonnectlons at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, cow forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUQB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from SaM
Lake City, Ogdes and San Fancison. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Llns to and
from ianttou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resurta and eltiea and ruining (Zlatrlcta in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and ITsnsas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water,
town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections, for all points north and northwest btmeea
the lakes and the Padnc Coast.

Far Tickets, Maps, Folders, or nalril Informatka
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United State
or Canada, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Grl Manager. Genl Tkt, stl


